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Priv 
Code 
STATEWIDE 
Privilege Name 
Priv 
Fee 
Agent 
Comm 
 Paid Statewide Deer Licenses 
200 Deer-Reg Gun 1 $33.00 $0.50 
201 Deer-Reg Gun 2 $33.00 $0.50 
202 Deer-Bow $33.00 $0.50 
205 Deer-Early Muzz $33.00 $0.50 
206 Deer-Late Muzz $33.00 $0.50 
207 Deer-Youth $33.00 $0.50 
208 Deer Disabled $33.00 $0.50 
209 Deer Nonambulatory** $33.00 $0.50 
 Paid Antlerless Licenses 
179 Deer Antles Reg Gun 1  $28.50 $0.50 
183 Deer Antles Reg Gun 1  $15.00 $0.50 
235 Deer Antles Reg Gun 2 $28.50 $0.50 
255 Deer Antles Reg Gun 2 $15.00 $0.50 
232 Deer-Antles Bow $28.50 $0.50 
252 Deer Antles Bow $15.00 $0.50 
162 Deer Antles Early Muzz $28.50 $0.50 
172 Deer Antles Early Muzz $15.00 $0.50 
238 Deer Antles Late Muzz $28.50 $0.50 
258 Deer-Antles Late Muzz $15.00 $0.50 
241 
Deer Antles January  - 
Limited Counties *** 
$28.50 $0.50 
261 
Deer Antles January  - 
Limited Counties*** 
$15.00 $0.50 
165 Deer Antles Disabled  $28.50 $0.50 
175 Deer Antles Disabled  $15.00 $0.50 
156 Deer Antles Youth $28.50 $0.50 
159 Deer Antles Youth $15.00 $0.50 
150 
Deer Antles Senior 
Crossbow 
$28.50 $0.50 
153 
Deer Antles Senior 
Crossbow 
$15.00 $0.50 
244 
Antles Deer Pop 
Management* 
$28.50 $0.50 
264 
Antles Deer Pop 
Management* 
$15.00 $0.50 
*More information available at www.IowaDNR.gov 
**Sold only at DNR district offices 
***Only Appanoose, Allamakee, Clayton, Wayne and 
Winneshiek counties
Priv 
Code 
Landowner/Tenant 
Privilege Name 
Priv 
Fee 
Agent 
Comm 
 Landowner/Tenant & Paid Landowner/Tenant 
220 LOT Any Deer Reg Gun 1&2 $2.00 $1.00 
221 LOT Any Deer Early Muzz $2.00 $1.00 
222 LOT Any Deer Late Muzz $2.00 $1.00 
223 LOT Any Deer Bow $2.00 $1.00 
225 LOT Any Deer Youth $2.00 $1.00 
226 LOT Any Deer Disabled $2.00 $1.00 
180 
Paid Farm Antles Early 
Muzz 
$15.00 $0.50 
227 Paid Farm Antles Bow $15.00 $0.50 
228 
Paid Farm Antles Reg Gun 
1&2 
$15.00 $0.50 
229 Paid Farm Antles Late Muzz $15.00 $0.50 
189 
Paid Farm Antles January  - 
Limited Counties*** 
$15.00 $0.50 
186 Paid Farm Antles Youth $15.00 $0.50 
187 Paid Farm Antles Disabled $15.00 $0.50 
190 LOT Antles Reg Gun 1&2 $2.00 $1.00 
191 LOT Antles Early Muzz $2.00 $1.00 
192 LOT Antles Late Muzz $2.00 $1.00 
193 LOT Antles Bow $2.00 $1.00 
224 
LOT Antles January  - 
Limited Counties*** 
$2.00 $1.00 
194 LOT Antles Disabled $2.00 $1.00 
196 LOT Antles Youth $2.00 $1.00 
 
 
Priv 
Code 
FALL TURKEY 
Privilege Name 
Priv 
Fee 
Agent 
Comm 
 Fall Turkey Paid 
492 Fall Turkey G/B $28.50 $0.50 
495 Fall Turkey Bow $28.50 $0.50 
 LOT Fall Turkey  
493 Fall Turkey G/B –Free $1.00 $1.00 
494 Fall Turkey Bow-Free $1.00 $1.00 
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Priv 
Code 
NONRESIDENT 
Privilege Name 
Priv Fee 
Agent 
Comm 
 NR Paid Any Deer 
271 NR Deer Bow Awrd $348.00 $0.50 
272 NR Deer Bow Excs $348.00 $0.50 
274 NR Deer Reg Gun 1 Awrd $348.00 $0.50 
275 NR Deer Reg Gun 1 Excs $348.00 $0.50 
277 NR Deer-Reg Gun 2 Awrd $348.00 $0.50 
278 NR Deer Reg Gun 2 Excs $348.00 $0.50 
280 NR Deer-Late Muzz Awrd $348.00 $0.50 
281 NR Deer-Late Muzz Excs $348.00 $0.50 
286 NR Deer Disabled Awrd $348.00 $0.50 
287 NR Deer Disabled Excs $348.00 $0.50 
 NR Required Antlerless 
340 NR Antles Required Bow $149.00 $0.50 
341 NR Antles Required Reg 
Gun 1 
$149.00 $0.50 
342 NR Antles Required Reg 
Gun 2 
$149.00 $0.50 
343 NR Antles Required Late 
Muzz 
$149.00 $0.50 
344 NR Antles Required 
Disabled 
$149.00 $0.50 
 NR Optional Antlerless  
293 NR Antles Reg Gun 1 $266.00 $0.50 
295 NR Antles Reg Gun 2 $266.00 $0.50 
299 NR Antles Disabled $266.00 $0.50 
 NR Landowner Antlerless 
302 NR Farm Antles Reg Gun 1 $266.00 $0.50 
305 NR Farm Antles Reg Gun 2 $266.00 $0.50 
314 NR Farm Antles Disabled $266.00 $0.50 
 NR Optional Antlerless   (Over-The-Counter) 
320 NR Antles Holiday  $91.00 $0.50 
 
All Resident and Nonresident Deer Licenses include $1.00 
HUSH Fee. 
 
Antles ANTLERLESS 
Awrd AWARD 
Excs EXCESS 
G/B GUN /BOW 
LOT LANDOWNER/TENANT 
Muzz MUZZLELOADER 
NR NONRESIDENT 
Pop POPULATION 
Reg REGULAR 
Sesn SEASON 
 
Use these nonresident deer codes to issue 
duplicates. Original licenses are sold ONLY over the 
internet.  
 
The EXCEPTION is Privilege Code 320* - NR 
Antlerless Holiday License, which goes on sale 
12/15/2019 (*if there is quota still available).   
 
Refer to 2019/2020 Hunting and Trapping 
Regulations for details including the nonresident 
deer zone map. 
